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TWENTY MILLION
DOLLARS IN OIL

VALUE OF YEAR'S PRODUCTION
IN VALLEY

ENORMOUS RESULTS REPORTED

BY PRODUCERS

Average Monthly Yield 3,208,031 Bar.

rels for Coalinga, Kern River,

Midway, Maricopa and

Other Fields

FIGURES FOR 1909
The year IMS lms him MS of grout

activity In Hi.- rich nil llclda In the

Snn .Inmillhl valley, llelow art- the
figure! on total production of oil for

the rr*r 1000,' with December rotl-
nulled:

Mold. H«rrrl«.
('oallngu .- , 15,814,371
Kern lllver 14,100,000
McKlttrlck 1,1:111.0011
Midway :,ioii..Miti

Marlcopa • Ua«.<HH>

Total barrel. .*. :t(t.»»(l.:t7l

n.\KKitsi-ii:i.ii. Dec. M. The year
IM9 is the greatest In the history of
the nil Reids <>f ian Joaquln valley,
i,,,ii, hi point of production and the
amount of money realised from i'l"
oil produced. The actual (inures of

production supplied by the agencies,
together with tsthnatei of the De-

cember output based on the produc-
tion for thi tiist three weeki of the
month, show a production for the yea*
train Kern river. Coallnga, Maricopa,

Midway and MekiH' i..J; to b
barrels. At M cent* \u25a0 barret, which
i.s a fnlr avenge, the tlvt! Holds will

have yielded |1t,248,187 when the hells
and whistles usher In the new
1910.

Coalinga Holds First Place
Coailaga oomes first In point •>r pro-

duction with 18,864,1 I barrels for the
eleven months up to December 1. Bs*
tiuiHtiiiK the month of i mber on
the busin of the November production,
with one extra day, makes it v .
net 1 month) with a production of 1,459,-
--(M barrols, bringing the total produc-
tion for the Held for the year up to
1fi.354.374 barrels. The next bli
month for the y. ti WBJ July, with a
production of 1,428.397 barrel! from I*7
wHis. The extensive operation* of the
American Petroleum, K. T. \u25a0 <>..
niie.-. NVvada I'itroieiii'i, the several
companies operating <>n section 6 and
others on the west ilde bid fair to
greatl] Increase this production dur-
ing tiiu coming year.

Maricopa and Midway Gusher
ttaricopa. and Midway, too, must be

reckoned with; the figurei of produc-
tion given take no account of the new
guiher «f the Ethel l> at Maricopa,
uhii n is producing at the rate of "f>ou
barrel! every twenty-four hours, nor
of the St. Lawrence and the Santa ft
WellS In the North Midway held, dolntf
BS well. AM thr.e of these comp
ara preparing for extensive drilling
operations and their example will i>>>
followed by others in the localities in

which these phenomenal wells are lo-
< ateil. , \u25a0

At kcKlttrlck the well of the Nad
rema (Ml company, known as the
O'Donnell-Yancey well, on section
t-N-t3, has opened up an entirely new
territory <>f large acreage, and the dls-

bas led to leveral deals which
are t" he followed by extensive oper-
ations.

FABULOUSLY RICH GOLD
STRIKE IN SONORA, MEXICO

A fabulously rich gold Strike is re-
ported to have been made in the Bl-
eria (Cadre about twenty miles north-
east from Nacori Chlco, in the Y. 1\u25a0 j 1:i
% alley country. Bonora. The reports
?ay that bodies of quart! 108 feet and
over wide, selected samples from
which run from one to four ounces gold

and «0 to 600 ounces silver a ton.
The Southern Pacific railway is

siouiy crawling northward into this
rich country, with many rich sold
mines, itnd soon the country will
swarm with prospectors.

The late Pat Keho of El Paso once
stated that While he was packer in

1 lie army under Genera] Crook .it the
time he was pursuing Geronlmo ami
his Apaches the Apache
brought to the general many saitl] |i I
of quartz tilled with coarse
Which they found near Nacori, \vl ich

ear the scene of the new strike,
and Keho, who had mined In the ear-
ly days of Colorado and California
predicted that around Nacori would
some day !»\u25a0 found tile richest golj
mines of Sonora.

' The Automobile Insurance Company

\of America, recently organised under
the laws of the state of Indiana, with
directors representing jr.D.000.000, are
back of this enterprise. If you want
aniUrad laige and permanent dlviden Is
v,mi want to Invetitlgate this at once,
as a limited amount of stock is placed
on the market here (or $21) a share.
Bee HALiDHMAN* «0., 1012-1013-iow

1 h.iii Trunt building.

California Gold & Copper
Company

Room* Mi Central Hlovk
iiui.itsniK. cai..

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the California Gold and
Copper Company is called to meet ut

lh« office of tha Corporation on Sat-
urday, January bl, 1910, at 2 o'clock p.
m. of aald day, for the purpose of
electing a- board of directors to serve
icr" the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as
may corns before the meeting.

It is very Important that every
stockholder .should be present.

H. C. Hibbard,
Secretary.

A. H. Cram,
l'rn.lileot.

PAYING DIVIDENDS
TO LUCKY INVESTORS

IN CALIFORNIA OIL
The holiday period lint brought

bunchn of real money in dividends to
\u25a0hareliolderi In ilxteen oil companlet

niMTllllliß In the- state of California.
The totul Minn to be paid lit I">:t7,8ll.

The TiirloiiH dividend paylni; emapaaJsi
In the list follow:
Amprlrun retrnlpiim *II!>,!HU

llr.iiikHlilra li-n0"
Caribou \u25a0 20,175

Euclid .".... 300

\u25a0 iimiiH Crude 2.000
Mrilruri rrtroleum H1,710

1-urafllna 3.000
Palmer in.»n«

Royalty 4on

Record 7,n00
Hi,.- Ranch B.«U°
Silver Tip 7.»°«
Sterling <; \u25a0\u25a0•"""

s. i: * McKJttrlck 1.1,000

Union • »««.«•
I nil-.I IVlrul.iiMi 40,000

Western Union '^0.000

SMELTER AT MAYER
WILLBE REBUILT

NEW YORK CAPITALISTS ARE
INTERESTED

Daily Capacity of the Arizona Plant

Will Be More Than Three
Hundred Tons—Ore Is

Plentiful

PREBCOTT, Aril., Dec. 28.—Follow*
Ing the arrival >>t David Miller, presi-
dent of the Standard Exploration com-
pany of N V'>Nk. the Important in-
formation i given by him thai the In •

\u25a0 i of the Treadwell Mining com
pan) have been taken over by his syn
dlcate, . nd he is hi re i" arrange mat-
ters Incidental to thai enterprise and,
to regi in rail' the proposition,

ihm Intention Is t,> rebuild the
smelter plant at Mayer and to start
tin development of th.^ mining Inter-
eats il) it cover it largo domain. llr
has been to the linM on an examination j
of tii" ground, and expresses himself
as decidely well pleased over his com-
pany acquiring the ground, basing this
belief on the possibilities <'f the many
mines that are developed to a limited
extent,

He :iisu says the field is a good one
for the treating of ores, there being an
abundance within easy access of tho
Bmeltlna. plant, guaranteeing stead)
operation, ami Independent <>f the

luct. His purpose Is to
build a plant having a rapacity of WO
t..ns dally, treating ores thai carry
gold, silver and copper mainly, and
later to add a le id Jacket fur that char-
ai ter "f the jleld.

Hi• left for Cananea, Mexico, iviif-r.'
his company Is operating extensively.
ii' will return ti> Mayer next week to
remain for lotne time to arrange for
thi beginning of work on his project

DISPUTES TO BE SETTLED
BY RIVALS IN THE COURTS

The I'nion Oil company and F. !1.
Allen are rival < nils tv tnlrty-

\u25a0even acres or government land in the
llihr Sespe basin, uhieh is said to bs
worth a fortune as oil land The tract
adjoins some of the holdings of the
Union, and was believed by the com-
pany tn lie located. Allen discovered
thai the land wats Opened and p
a location notice on tho ground. About
the same time thn T'nloii i ; said to
Inn.' got wise to the situation and also
1,., it, i thi land, beating Alien to the

recorder*! office by reaching an auto
to reach the cfunty seat. Allen claim;
prior location, and the matter will
likely be thresh) fi out in the courts.

The government lands in Ventura
are unaffected by the order of the in-
terior department withdrawing imib-
able oil lands from entry, the line st.ci-
plng north of the Ventura county
north line.

Goldfleld Daisy Activity
Qoldfleld Daisy group is about the

busiest in (lie Ooldfleld district these
.lass, as every foot of the ground has
be en taken by I' a I ' . and all the |
leases aie working with a z°*t and vim I
accentuated by the tad that shipping
me || piling up all over the property.

From five to ten Mr wagonloads of
ore are going off Daisy hill every day,
and at this time it may lie given as
:i very conservative estimate that
something better than twenty-five tons
of Joll ore are being shipped from the
hill per d.iy. And at that operations
on the hill have not reached their
stride.—Qoldfleld News.

New Gold Mining District
A new gold niiniiiff district in south-

ern Tavapat county lias bean red la
covered by T. B. Dillon, Charles
Flynn, i>. J. Evans and s .1 Barney,
says the Phoenix Qasette, This new
district lies sixty-flve miles north of
the v/ankee Bill district, whlon is
tudve miles uesi of Otoddard'a sta-
tion, and, according to Mr. Dillon, af-
fords an excellent field for prospec-
tors. The country lias never bi en
prospected, and, while Mr. Dillon is
,on ervatlve In his statements, he
feels certain that several good mines
will be discovered ill the vicinity.

WOMAN TRIES SUICIDE;

HUSBAND SAVES A LIFE

Bottle of Lysol Knocked from Lips

of Woman Who Now Is Sorry

She Tried to Kill Herself

Despondent on account of ill health
and unable to participate la the holi-
day festivities, Mrs. Karl V, L&rrUon,
wife of a clerk employed by the Haus-
ur Packing company! li alleged to have
attempted to commit tulclde at her
homi 'i-i Kohler street, last night by
drinking lysol.

Before the woman could accomplish
ber purpose her husband appeared and,
knocking the bottta o|' poison from her i
hand, struck her on the back with sue h

effect that she vomited the poison, and
when Dr. W- C, Parker was railed he
found iiis patient entirely recovered.
Mrs. Uirrison is said t" have expressed
regret at her action and admitted that
a trivial quarrel with her husband had
prompted her to attempt to end her life.

It*an easy to eecura a bargain In a ua>4
automobile, through want advertising, v II
\u25a0led to -an.l still Is- to m:li™ a ham
and carriage. \u25a0

INTEREST GROWS
AT 'BABYTOWN'

RAILROAD DAY AT MASON
WILL DRAW CROWD

ALL PEOPLE IN THE MINING

VALLEY TO CELEBRATE

Work on the Douglas Copper Mine

at 650,F00t Level — News
in the District Is

Cheering

vioin.ViTiix, ,\\ v.. Dec. M.—The
little town of Mason is fairly bursting
uith activity and Mason \. lie) i "baby
tow n \u25a0

\u25a0 to have started it last
on the high road to prosperity. Ar-
i.l ii*.-.\u25a0 11 j . iii are going ahead with n.
swing for the proper observance of
railroad day which la being made a
valley celebration. Forty .if the lead-

ling ini'iiof this valley are on the es <
I utive committee, men who repi
over forty mllei of farming country
along Hi" Walker river and from the
Interest they and th' 1 people generally
are taking In Ihe 1-aiiioad day ci li
ti.ui plans it i.s easy to predict that

I several thousand people will be in

- i on thai day. 11. has been Impos-
sible to 1 el the \u25a0 xai 1 date ol 'he cele-

-1 bratton, which Is contingent upon the
[completion of track laying Into Mason,
1 but it Is certain thai somewhere b -
tween the flrsl and fifteenth of Jan-
uary the iii t railroad train «ill roll
Into Mason, and for the first time In
the hi torj ni this valley the surround-
ing nils will echo back 111-> sound
ni an engine's whli tU 1 Ignaling

injf."
Work .11 the Nevada Douglas copper

mine Is being confined to the 860-foot
level, where an Immense tonnage of

[ lilkli grade sulphide co] per ore is iieint;
blocked out. The new Incline shaft

b en completed, and is declared by
experts to be one of the finest plei
mining engineering In the district. It

lis fully timbered. The company 1h
confining Its attention at present to
urttiiiK ready \u25a0\u25a0< heavj future produc-

|tlon. Much int. rest Is t» Ing manifested
in the vast gypsum deposits that ex-

it on the estate of the Nevada-Doug-
las, and by the time that 11».\u25a0 new rail-
road Is completed to the mine plans
will have been completed i'»r the build-
ing of one "t the largest gypsum 1 ie

in this country. There aro lit- j
erally millions of tuns- of this product
In .si^iit and practically iiio.'k«'<i out
sad the quality of the ore 1 annot be
excelled anywhere,

General Mining Notes
Two !'•• 1 of ore that >•,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 n aver-

s:jii.jo hi n.ii.i per I in
has been opened In the Hargrovi
Bell lease on the Diamond Queen at
Fluorin.', In the Bulfrog district. The
ore was encountered In the drift from
th bottom of the shaft »t a depth .>f

t and Indicates 111 *it probably a

' 1 to tik- Herald.]

better body than the leasers bave yet
ii.i i ii making Iti appearance. Asso-

i with thii new strike is a good
body of tower grade material numeroui
shipment! from which have netted
iii.in |60 to %l>»> a tOO.

The Diamond QUMa ore Is hichly
osldised and \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a general rule give* but

: little outward Indication "i1 Its real
values, whim aiv Frequently surprls-
ini;. ai ihown by tire assay. About
$14,000 bai been ihlpped from the Dia-
mond Queen during t iio list few
monthi, the average value per ton be-
ing about |76 In gold. The company !\u25a0
ii. .v working \u25a0 small force of men In
addition t,, the development thai
in^r done by Iii

Louie K. Konti, general manager of
thi i \u25a0 ''. i> Mining company at Gold-
Held, Is figuring mi impending opera-
tions on the Victor ihaft within a few
days, ana will after the tirst of the
new year ii>':;in development of the Vic-
tor vein through the shaft of the <ioid

Leasing company, on the Gold
Bar claim. This shaft is coo r< el dm p,

land as the Victor vein dips very
Istrongly toward it, Mr. Koonti believes
;tiiut it can be developed more eco-
nomlcally at t'.iis depth through the
Gold Ore ihaft than through the Vic-
tor shaft A strong body of ore has

'. been opened at various placet In the
Victor workings, valupi ran^iii^r from \u25a0

milling grade up to MOO and woo per
tan.

Work on Cherokee Lease

Work is to !"\u25a0 I'sumrd cm the Cher-
okee lease on the Atlanta, at Gold-
field. I'nder the new order Of things.

the lease will be operated by > sub-
leasing syndicate composed chiefly of
the principal backers of the original
lease it la expected that the vein that
was cut by the shaft ;«t a depth of 540
feet «iii soon be reached by the cross-
cut "ii the 840 level which hai been
driven down 140 feet, and is believed
to be close to the objective point. The

h.iii exposed about two feel of ore
carrylni sn to ISO per ton In gold, wtth
a considerable percentage of copper,

and it Is thought that the Increase4<
depth will show much better values.

A new shaft is aboul to be larted
close to the water mark of the Tono-
pah & Ooldfleld rallroa I, on the Ban
crass claim, by the Tonopah Mining
company. Occupants <>r houses that are
In the way have been notified to move,
uui twenty miners arc to M employed
in rushing the work in its various
phases .

in the past year the values of the
Red Plume claim have caused the
Average of the big companys ores to
1, en up, and It i-; believed that there
ts much significance behind the sink-
ing of the Sand Orass shaft. Th,e bet-

\u25a0 ter values of the mine seem to run in
thai direction, which is north of
westerly. __
ARGUE CASE WHILE TRAIN

IS GOING AT HIGH SPEED

BALLBTON SPA. Dee. Be.—B, K.
Walbrldge and Clarence B. Kilmer
Btaited for Pluttsbiin? Friday to argue
a motion before Supreme Court Justice
Henry T. Kellogg. Much to their sur-
prise they found the Judg« on the train.
They Informed him of their Journey;

and It was suggested that Judge Kei-
lOgg hear the ease on the train.

So tl>e three adjourned to the smok-
t log ear, and much to the interest of
Hi.' other paasengera the attorneys

argued the ease while the train was
cling along at fifty milen an hour.

Judge Kellogg gave his deolsion, the
attorneys got off at the next station
and caught B train for Saratoga. They
completed the work In a few hours,
which, under ordinary circumstances,
would have required a day.

Anybody who would be able to find an
address -In the a'rertory would be abU to

find your CLASSIFIED lid.

Favors Drastic Legislation
to Protect Mine Investors

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—John H
Hammond, the mining engineer,
thinks there should be

ilc leglslal lon In connei tlon with the
dotation of miniiiK companies, "Pro-
moters should be i ompelled to publicli
bi tin \u25a0 notation exhausU> \u25a0 i I""' ":

engineers, and full monthly reports
should be required by law as to th.i:-
Qnanclal status, ore , ''t.-.." li<;;

1 said In an address on mining Invest-
ments hero last night.

•1 have great faith in the safety of.
good mining Investments," he con-
tinued, "but BB to those which as not
so good I hold out the red flag of dan-
ger.

"Such companies should be compelled
to print a skull and crossbonea on
their prospectus, as is done on a poison
label." ,

PREPARE TO PAY
YEAR-END DEBTS

JANUARY DISBURSEMENTS IIM!
GOTHAM $225,000,000

REMITTANCES ABROAD RAISES

EXCHANGE RATES

Volatile Rises Occur in Individual
Stocks from Vaguely Rumored

Causes, but Several Divi.

dends Show Increases

[Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Dee. 26.—Preparations
v/sro in progress last week to meet
i-.N,. v obligations Incident to the Jan-
uary disbursements, which In New
York are estimated to be $225,000,000.

There were heavy remittances to
foreign markets to meet payments of

i dividends and interest to holders of
American securities, so 11 was a ques-
lion until the middle of the week
whether gold shipments to London
would not have to he made.

A .-harp relapse in exchange rates
occurred after the sailing of the last
Steamers which would make deliveries
in London In time for New Year's day.

V latile rises occurred in individual
i cks, mostly from vaguely rumored

Climes, but with several dividend In-
creases.

'] he census bureau cotton-ginning
estimate was regarded as confirma-
tory of the agricultural department's
view of the cotton crop shortage.

Thlp question was given added In-
teiest by steps taken by railroad em-
ployes to formulate demands for an
Increase in wages early next year.
Sentiment is not free from 'apprehen-
sion that labor troubles may have to

be reckoned with in reaching settle-
ments.

The disposition in financial circles,
however, is to take a hopeful "view of
this question. The same is true of the
subject of legislative and executive
activities in the direction of corpora-
tion regulation.

CONTRACTS FOR FINISHED
STEEL PRODUCTS INCREASE

Consumers Generally Are Displaying

Anxiety for Delivery—December

Business in Rails Heavy

NEW STORK, Dec, -•'\u25a0\u25a0- Heavy speci-
fications <m contracts for finished steel
products continue t., roll in ti> the
mills and consumers generally arc

pressing for deliveries. But new busi-
ness in bOtfa finished products and raw
material la being contrai ted.

Kail contracts placed In 1909 for 1909
and 19X0 di livery have aggregated
ii./.ini.iiiiii tone, of which only 1600 tons

were for tins year's delivery.

New orders lor fabricated steel tor
buildings and bridges have aggrei

only 2,000 tons, but it is probable the
December business will aggregate more
than 100,000 tons.

There .is more evidence of contrac-
tion in the volume of business in sheet
and tin plate.

Great activity continues in wire
products.

SAN PEDRO SHIPPING

svx PBDROi Deo, iiti.—Arrived:
icho< r Chehalls, ar»jr"i Harboi .
Hhooner Daisy Mitchell, South I
schooner Caroline. L'mpqua River; • tin
\u25a0ohooner J, it- BteUon, Qray'a Harbor.

San Francisco Shipping
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. IS.—Arrived:

Steamer Raymond. San Pedro; steamer
Temple E. Dorr, San Pedro; si, ion.'l- Korea,
Hong Kong; steamer Governor, Ban Dleno. \u25a0

Sailed: Steamer Santa Roaa, San Diego;
steamer Lucy.Neff, San Pedro.

DECEMBER TIDE TABLE
AM AM PM 1 \1

Deo. 27 11:02 2:10 9:0!! 4:11
4.1 2.2 7.0 — 1.4

Deo. 28 11:48 2:20 !1:45 4:53
4.2 2.4 0.8 —11

Dec 29 4:OS 10:24 6:34..... 2.5 6.4 —0.8
Deo 80 "Hill 4:57 11:08 6:14

4.2 2.7 5.S —0.3
Dee. SI 1:29 6:67 11:54 6:55

••am; «pm. 4.3 2.8 . 6.3 0.3

OCULIST OF POOR
OF A ROYAL STRAIN

\u25a0 Duke Karl Theodor's Peculiar Life

Story—Other Interesting News
Notes from Germany

BERLIN, Dec. 26.—A very remark-
able man has passed away by toe
death nf liih royal hlghne<>s Duke Karl

Lvaria, the im-;i<i of tiio
ducal lino of the hous.' of Whlttels-
bach, brother of the 111-fated Empress
Elisabeth of Austria, father of the
future queens of Bavaria and .>f the
Belgians, and an ot uiist of uncontest -

ninence, who had performed no
i. \u25a0•,.•!• than EOOO operations for cata-
ract. He was already SO years of an' 1

when be left the army. In which he
dv a major of artillery and devoted
hiinsi'lf exclusively to the study .if
medicine.

a mil family . vent Is reported in
Bavaria to have turned hli attentfon
t' medicine, in the spring of 1867 his
first wife, a daughter or King John of
Baxony, waa seised with diphtheria,
which ended fatally, and, it in laid,
in presence of her sufferings, the duke
formed the resolution to devote liis life
to tin' itudy cf ilk> healing art. He
entered himself ai medical itudent at
Munich university) attended the usual
dissei ting course and walked 1 1 1 • -iiit:i!s. The most prominent professors

i Munich, such as Zlemosen, the sur-
geon Nussbaum, the oculist Rotn-
mund, ranked the fluke amoni their
most ii' \ \u25a0 tantß ami students.
At Rothmund'i ophthalmia Infirmary

tike completed the studies for his
Intended profession as o.ullst, while
with Homer at Zurich and with Allt
at Vienna he perfected himself In op-
erative ophthalmia. He was frequent-
ly found in the ward of the famous
Vienna surgeon, Blllroth, ami the doc-
umi n(s of this section recording sue-
ceasful cataract operations frequently
bear the emlgentlc comment "Dux

i!,!> modestly intimating that
tii• duke had performed the operation.

Oculist of the Poor
As soon as ha had taken his degri i

he settled down at his seat, Bchloas
Tegernsee, In the Bavarian Alps, and
practiced daily In the local hospital,
where he treated all the eye cases, re-
gardless of tho patient's position in
lif". free of charge. Later he opened a
private eye hospital in Nymphenburg
street at .Munich, to which patients
flocked in thousands from all parts of
the kingdom. Though he held the hon-
orary rank of general In the Bavarianarmy be always wine civilian attire,
and waa wonl to say thai he felt moat
cemfortable m his operating apron.

duke's kindness and affability
with the peasantry may be judged by
the fait that they addressed him with
the familiar "dv," which lm returned.
lie waa rarely sen at any court fes-
tlval ami signed himself In official doc-
uments "Oculist for the Poor." .\u
old peasant woman used to describe
how the duchess acted as assistant to
her husband In his surgery, held the

its' heads and whispered words
of hope and encouragement. An
Tyrolese peasant, whom the duke res-
cued from hereditary blindness, said
to him, "Now I don't know whether I
should thank God most or thee,"

Wrote Theoretical Works
Apart from his surgical skill his

royal highness acquired conslderabli
i in through his theoretical work, es-

i pecially with two i lontrlbu-
tlons to die Anatomy and Ptttholc
the Vitreous Body" and "Contributions
to a Pathological Anatomy of the i,ye
in Kidney Diseases." in his leisure
momenta the duke occupied him.-.if
with music and the study of foreign
languages, lie was allied with the
German imperial family by ties Of
close friendship. On one occasion h«
successfully treated the Emperor Wil-
liam for eye trouble, and the crown
prime and his brothers were trepan!
ly his Kf-ests for chamois, hunting at
Had Kroiith.

The duke, who was TO years of ago,
was twice married, the first timd to v.
sister of the late King: John of Sav-
(my ami the second time to the Infanta
Josefa or Portugal. The ducal line of
tin' Whittelsbach branched off from
the main stem in the lecond ha'f of
the seventeenth century.

Kaiser and the Play
As Is well known, tho kaiser is a

warm believer in the educative influ-
ence of the play with a purpose, the
political-tract play, as it might he
called. All article just published h:m
some Interesting detail and comment
on the intensity of the emperor's psr-
BOnal effort to make tile stage a forc-
ing machine for turning- out good Gel
mam. He Specialties in what is can. !.
seriously by himself and more or less
satirically by others, the Hohenzol>rn
piece—all, of ionise, made into one

toundlnc word, "Hohenxollernitueck*,"
must l ins; with patriotism ;iini loyalty,
ami be highly edifying In every reapoct
The emperor hlmselt "cengor*" levere-
ly all the play! thai are to be i reduced
to this effect, and very frequentl)
"itase-manavea" them, too. Jt is ;i

fact, howi vi r, that thus far the kaiaer
has not made much of ;\u25a0 success of his
enterprise. The writers he has
•red around him are apparently awod
by the di llcato and dlfllcull situ itior
In which they find themselves,
cramped by their fear 'if the i
and by their sense that he Is not uat-
lifted with nm(>nil broad effects of pa-
triotic Inspiration, but Is Jealously at-
tentive to every minute detail of plot
and dialogue, The Hoheiuwllernsti
so far h;ivi' been wooden and heavy,
and have fallen fiat as a rule.

But if the kaiser could allow
writers to think freely and write after
their own minds on the specifically

\u25a0 ill-man subjects he desire! to tee prt-. in, ,i 1,, the people he would i rob-
ably auccei il very well In
There is no reason why a reasonably
good play should not be produced to
order, as very good pictures constant
ly are, and there is m> reason on earth
why a stirring national history Should
not be presented very usefully In n>"O
plays. The German people certainly
iik(> the play that Idealises their own
land. The kaiser, who allows tins
classics the liberty that he persistently
refuses to his own pel contemporaries,
organised last year a series of per-
formances for workmen, in which Get-
man historical and legendary plays
made the repertoire. Working peoplo,
members of trades institutes, were

ts at a very cheap rate, and
none but they were admitted at ;>l<

P"or the ten performance* tl
joo, applications \u25a0 vasi p i
evidently, of the workers of the city.

Symphony Describes Flight

\ Qerman composer, Herr A-uguste
Bungert, has composed b symphony
which is a reply to those who hold thai
music cannot describe material things.
The following are the motifs of the
new composition as Bet out In the
analytical program: "The departure oi
Zeppelin, preparation, the ascent

of the aeronauts, Jourm > over
the hills, and ac ross cltli md valleys,
approach o£ a tern] i -;i. storm sym-

i phony, the dirigible evolutes' over
Strasbourg, fresh start, a new storm
the dirigible explodes, confldem
the future." The symphony Is an-
nounced to be played al < loblentz this
month and its performance will be ac-
, ompanied with gre il Ita

ution will occupy '.hree-quarters of
an hour.

Much has been written of late in
(iennun newspapers on the subje I of
the Improvement In th< I na of
England and Germany as manifested
by the more friendly attitude toward
Germany and thing* German assumed
by what are d< icrlbed here as "the En-
glish Boveniineut.il organs." German
enthusiasts in regard to tree trade n
England, among whom are practically
all German business men, rejoi

the prospect, and an Anglo-German
understanding which will prevent the
good-natured and easy-going English-
man from inquiring too closely Into the
economic relations of th< iwl < oun-
trles. The directors of German for-
eign politics, however, regard thi
ter differently, and consider it a<
sary to warn the public not to show
so much eagerness In seeking to grasp
what Is evidently only a shadow.

The "Grenaboten" In an article whloh
i here is every reason to believe rt -
Recta the views held in official circles,

nat Germani know so little
of the charactei and nature of the
English that they cannot understand
English politics, its superior «
enables it to Inform the German pub-
lic that English foreign policy is ex-
actly the same whichever party is In
power, and thai the Action Is carefully

maintained that there is a Conservative
and i Liberal foreign policy, it de-

irther, thai the panic on a.--
-count ol Qerman naval armaments wa i

closely connected with the necessities
of Internal politics, and that, seeing
that the agitation has accomplished lt«
end, efforts arc being- made to pacify
public opinion on the subject of rela-
tions with Oermany.

"We note this," it continues, "from
our German standpoint with satlsfac
tlon, arid rejoice over the return to

m and truth; but as, tor excellent
m«, we never believed the falrv
about the so-called encirclement

policy, so we do not t.ttach much ilg-
ice to 'He present rise <>f the

barometer as Indicating the state , '

English feeling toward us, because we
an if opinion that our attitude
not thereby be changed in the slight-
est. \V. on our side are always ami-
cably Inclined toward England, but a\«

cannot reduce nny of tho measures
that we consider necessary for our
security."

—m \u25a0 »
Eat at the Angeiua grilL
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____,- "CALIFORNIA RED BOOK,
L. 11ft-I- presents two maps, one snow-
fall I ln« al> tn« °" flelll» at Callfor-• ••"-\u25a0- nla, the other the Sespe dis-

trict of Ventura county. A beautifully Illus-
trated book, written by a student of the oil
industry. Absolutely Free to thone lntere«tcd
or wishing to share In the million-dollar

\u25a0

monthly dividend. Writ* for it.
WAY C. WICBT.

\u25a0

HSO I.aiiK'lilin bulltllnK, Los A8..1«. ,

CLEARING HOUSE jPANKS
NAm'k"'

OIIICEKS.

B,
_, "D _, ~~Z WARREN (IH.I.ELEN, Piesldent.

oadwy Bank & Trust Company ; ., W- kennkt, cubiw.
Capital. JSuO.OOO.

80S-SlO Broadway, Bradhury building Surplus r.inl Undivided Frottts, J205.00J-
1 7~| ~ '. . „ , ISAIVi VV 177.1 ..MAN. I'vtißiaont.

nited States National Bank k w. smith, c-aahier.
Capital, J2D0.000.

B. E. corner Main and Commercial. Surplus nn;l • M*. t'3.000.

C.
\u0084

. _
___——- ____-——

iiizens National Bank w.i. w. woods, cashier.
Capital. »1,000,000.

S. W. corner Third and Main. Surplus. 1800.000.

C.
' ~ T~~ wA. ih.n vniik, Presidnil.

ommeicial National Bank newman ick. cuaiiier.
Capital, $MO,ooo.

401 S. Spring. corner Fourth. Surplus nn.l Undivided PrnHts. tir.-WW.

„»« ', Z"' ! 7~Z I I. '.V. MKI.i.MAS, l'"-.-l !• nt.

armers & Merchants National Bank ciiarles seyl.er. cashier.
Capital, $1,100,000.

Corner Fourth and Main. Surplus \u25a0""' Profits, f1. 900,000.

!
_

-—' . rrZ ; ~ "".I. M ELLIOTT, President.
I .tst Na ;onal Bank w. t. s hammond. <-asiu«r.

! l» Capital Stock, 51,250,000.
I B. E. corner Second and Spring. Hu lua nn.l Profits. >l,";6.0O0._ . _- . —- - \u25a0

w n HOLT.IDAY. Preaidenu
erchants National Bank chas. greene, ca»nnr.

|B|| Caplt.il, I'OO.COO.
11l \u25a0< K. corner Third and Spring. Surplus ami Profltn. faS.OOO.

\u25a0"\u25a0 : ___._ —— \u0084, r J. E. FISIIIIURN, President,
ationa! Bank of Cahtornia n. s. mckee. cashier.

\u25a09 Capital, IWO.'OO.
II N- F. corner Fourth and Spring. Burplti- nnd I • ri,i.iv|.)-d rrr.flts. »16",iW».

C_
____—

,S. !•". /,. ,m;. io President
.i.rai National Bank jameb b, c.iaT, ciwhier.

Capital, 5300.C00.
S. E. corner Fourth and Broadway. Burplu an.l Undivided rroflts, 124.1. W.

LOS ANGELES SAVING^ANKS_

ECURITT
avings BANK

OLDEST AND LARGEST IN SOUTHWEST

Resources Over $25,000,000.00
SECURITY BUILDING, FIFTH AND SPRING STREETS

GERMAN AMERICAHIAYIHtSBANK
, IT*" THE BANK WITH THE "*"&
\ EFFICIENT SERVICE |

IKama exceed */3.QOQ.QOQ 22 I
1 J SPRING 8> FOURTH STS. I

LOS -ANGEL£SJ]I^J^

Mtrchants Bank and Trust Co. l^ST SS
, Branches: »th and Mala IAQ 11 C TlmaAnraiT Tr«nsant» a <I*ti»ral Bank-

141* South Hoovor etrtet JkUy'lM. J. OiUdUWdy ,n« and Trust Bustn*sa__. , , —
All Eyes Are on Arizona Mines

i We know the country. Write us for frco booklet.

J. E. MEYER & CO.
902 Security Building Los Angeles, Cal.

HARNESS M. „.&°k£&. ,r« SADDLERY,

gfo ANOTHER A
WMfn f marly *'\u25a0 \f4JHH

bcsi'U's checks', cauacl some
JorrTinre people to wake up to the fact ~^Aft that their Saturday afternoon «'i" i jj
1* night money Is not safe In a safe. ti
Mm It takra a good deal to wako some #1

mm pociple p. Home stores haven't a VI
II telephone. The store without the \
jl\ 'phone l?n't as much behind the it

i »» tlm#i as the store that Raves their ml
money in the safe.

%ALL HIGHnMtiUi
9TTU*<yrtrlrw&A w ;^_-j

NOTICE OF ANNUAL. STOCKIIOI.KKK*
Ml I lIM, OF THE .MINKIM AMI
Ml B4 II VMS UANK.

Notice Is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual stockholders' meeting of
the Miners and Merchant! bank will
be held at their "branch" banking

, room at 847 Central avenue on January
10, 1910, at 3:30 p. m., for the purpose
of electing nine directors and such
other business as may come before
the meeting,

It Is desired thai all ba present.

RALPH E. DODDS. Secretary.

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAILTO CURE ANYCANCER or TUMOR
I TREAT BEFORE IT POISONS DEEP GLANDS
Without KNIFE orPAIN — '(fß^|/>lt
No Pay until Cured.^\Wj^|
No XKay or o t In rV l^^aAf JM

\u25a0wi n .1 11. An island % 1 *Ji3!S2aV--*Fplant makes ilifi cure. 1 B^tnwtSft^^
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE. sJ r»&*W!WV__
A iSiraor, Lump urST^^ 3t&»Pr&§&S£&&\
Sore on the lip,facs orW|W!ica[£ft3USo^Sß Innvwhere mfmth^ §
is (Vim. THEY NEVER Iffilltlal^jWk":
PAIN until last sta^o. J stLL*wwsMssw^'QK
130- PAGE BOOK Rent Wrf\l(>;•) wkh tMtim.riials of STrtTr^^^r M IItho'] Ktmls cured at home. 11^ \f ~S \?S*^» J V
WRITE TO THVItf m^^

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
IiCANCER, and if neglected it will always poi«
inn drpi) ichind- in th« «rrni)it, and kill quickly,
Address DR. S. R. CHAMLEY & CO. ihiSluJ

"Moit iUOOCMfuI Cancer »peciolists living."
B/47 S. Main St., LOS ANGELES, CAL
KINDLYSEND TO SOMEONE WITH CANCER

F. B. Silverwood
Hittit and Broudw*?

The Home of Hart, SchatTner .
& Marx Clothing. •. 5 \u25a0 nil—...


